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LAST CALL TO ALUMNAE 
BREAK FAST 

H otel Astor, F ebruary 12th 
The Brcakfast Committce hopes that long 

befo re this reaches you, you r rese rvations 
will have been made. But, if for any reasoll 
you have fa ilcd to send YO~lr applica tion for 

• a seat, do so a,t once, and every effort will be 
made to place you with your class or f r iends. 

We a re fortull s te in having securcd as 
our G uest of Honor, ~1t-. Philip Nas h, Di
rector of the L eague of Nations, who will 
spcak on the top ie of greatest importance 
t o-tlay, " P eace at the Cross Roads." Come 
and hear an inspiring talk on an i'nsp iring 
subj ect! 

Single tickets a re $3, and t ablcs seat t en. 
Please be sure th llt all na,lII es are sent to the 
C hairman. 

Come early to the Rccep tion at 12 :30, and 
g reet your officers and g uest s. 

MRS. LESLH, GRAFF, Cha irman 
I rvi ngton-on-Hudson, N . Y: 
T e lcphone Irving ton 573. 

HEPORT O} THE N OMINATING 
COMMITTEE 

J anua ry 13, 1932. 
The Nominati ng Committee prescnts the 

foll owing names, wh'ch constitute thc official 
ball ot of the Associat e Alumnae of Hunter 
College for the election in May, 1932 . 

FOR OFFICERS OF 'l'Hl, ASSOCIATE ALUMNAE 
President 

Mrs. L eslie Graft (Irene Brandon ), '98 

First Vice-P" esident 
Mrs. Willi am Valet (Esther Moore), '86 

S econd Vice-President 
Mrs. J amcs G. McLean (Fann ic Gillct ), '93 

Third Vice-Pres'idcnt 
Mrs. Alfred L. H elwith (Edith Lindsny), 

Jnne ' J 5 
R eco'rding Secretary 

Mi ss H elen G. Mchler, June '20 
II ssistant R ecrn·di ng Secre /,l/1'!J 

~'ri ss L:Jt1rfl G nggenhuhl , Janllary '22 
(' or-rcsponding S ecTetm':1f 

Mrs. Ephrnim Berlin r r (Selma Lohse1ll': ) 
June '20 

Assistant ('o 'rreslJ(l1Iding SI'c'I"(>ta'ry 
Miss Ruth E. Sa ll ey, .Tnn e ' 22 

T n 'a,SII Tf'r 
Irs. Tli c()(]orc . ' illlis ( Helen Lu('kcy) 

J llne '20 
Assistant TT ea,\' /I '/"{>r 

}\frs. Joseph Golonlb ( R osc Siga l) , .Tnne ' I S 
Su bmitt ·d for thr Committee 

F.\,A C. \ 'YOOD, Cha il'lllall 

MEMBE R OF BOARD OF HIGHER 
EDUCATION, AN D TRUSTEE 

OF HU N T E R COLLEGE 
.J ulia van D em oot residing at 55 East 

721ld Street, is a lawyer, having been ad
mitted to the Bar ine years ago. She is the 
wi fe of -Emanuel van Dernoot, a practicing 
a t torney of many yea rs' standing. 

W hile her two daughters were attending 
co ll ege, shc took up the study of law at New 
York University, un d since her admission to 
the Bnr, has devoted her time and her talents 
t o chari table uses . 

She has been acting as legal adviser to the 
J uvcnile Cha rity L eague, and for the past 
yeat' or more, has been Chairman of the Un
em ployment R elief Committee of the Asso
ciate AJumnne of Hunter College. She is a 
membcr of the County Lawyers' Association, 
Po rtia Club, \Vomen L awyers' Associa tion, 
Osceola D emocratic Clu b of the 15th Assem
bly D istrict, and many other organizations. 

COLLEGE NOTES 
A fe:lttlrC of this month 's prog ress toward 

Hunter ' s uniti cu tion is the closing of the 
Twenty- ninth Street Annex on February 1, 
and the transfcrcnce of the entire Freshman 
Class to the Bronx. The "Second Instruc
tion Unit", still without other official name, 
will be opened for the new term on F ebruary 
8, and the whole of the Student Building, of 
which so f a r only the Cafeteria has been in 
use, will a lso beg in to see service at that 
time. M r. Thompson and Mr. Holmes, the 
architect" have recently been in conference 
with M~·s . Mulqueen and Mrs . Mack of our 
Board of Trustees ove r the selection of fur
n iture for thi s bnilding, a nd drap eries for the 
littlc theater w hich it contains. 

Ahont ninety tu embers of the staff will be 
at thc Bronx College this term. This repre
sents an increas of thirty over last year. 

Thc Thirty-sccond Street F aculty Club 
ga\'e a tea on ,JaIHtar.,r J ,~ for the teachers of 
Twentv-ninth a nd Thirtv-second Street who 
are being transferred to' other buildings . 

An clabora te Student Coilllcil T ea took 
plaee on vVrdnesclay. J a nuary 13, in honor 
of the IIe:lds of the Depa rtments. Besides 
t hrsc gu rs ts II lH lI ." ot li r- r members of th e s taff 
were present. 

On J a nua ry 2,; . Mrs. El li ott c lltcrtaineil 
a t hr r hOlll e fol' tea SCVf! nteen s ttld e nt~, C'OIIl 

]1l' is inf!; oftien s of t ht' F r('s illna n Class alld 
(lHic'ia l h o~t(, ssf!S (If t hf! new hlli], lin g-. 



I JUST TEACH S CHOOL 
I write no poems men's hearts to thrill; 

N o song I sing to lift men's souls; 
To battle front no soldiers lead; 

In halls of st a te I boast no skill; 
I just teach school. 

I just t each school. But poet's thrill, 
And singer 's joy, and soldier' s fire, 
And sta tesman 's power-all, a ll a re mine ; 

F or in this little g roup where still 
I .i ust teach school 

Are poet s, soldiers, sta tesmen, all. 
I see them in the speaking eye, 
I n face aglow with purpose strong, 

In stra ightened bodies, tense and tall
When I teach school. 

And they, uplifted, gaze intent 
On cherished heig hts they soon shall reach, 
And mine the hands that led them on! 

And I insp i red ! Therefore, content, 
I still teach school. 

-Un/m own 


